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Advertising rates can be bad on ap
plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the second old-

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has
next to the Portland Oregon Ian, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Jno. T. Hand:ey Co. are our Port
land agents, and copies of the Astorlan
can be had every morning ai their stand
on First street.

A WELL .EARNED TRIBUTE.

It will be remembered under what cir-

cumstances the new speaker of the house
conducted his work during the session of

the Fifty-fir- st congress. The minority
leaders at that timo placed their depend-

ence upon the lino of parliamentary tac-

tics to defeat any tariff legislation, and,
In fact, prevent the passage of ny meas-

ure of a partisan character by that con-

gress. At the beginning of the session
they were confident of success. By that
It will be understood that they sot out
with deliberation and determination to
prevent the transaction of business by a
legally elected majority of congress.

That they did not succeed in their revo-

lutlonary attempt was chiefly due to the
fact that a man sat in the speaker's chair
who was absolutely clear In his own mind
that the men to whom the people had
relegated the duty and responsibility of
legislation could not sit In their seats and
evade the duty or shirk the responsibil
ity. He was not only sure of this, but
Bure as well that the power resided In
the house to Include for the purpose of
legislation all the members of that body
who were both visible and audible, and
count them as present, even though upon
palpably false pretenses they undertook
the silly paradox of rising in their places
and denying that they were there. His
was the straightforward common-sens- e to
treat naked falsehood with tho simple
contempt it deserved, w thout much waste
of time or words upon technicalities or
subterfuges which made no pretense of
concealment and never rose to tho dignity
of a disguise. Under his rulings there
were angry debates and stormy episodes.
The minority protested and raved, and
the Dcmocratlo press of the country
could hardly find terms sufficiently de-

nunciatory and abusive with which to
characterize his discharge of the duties
of presiding officer of the house. With
absolute imperturbability and perfect
good nature he pursued the course he had
marked out for himself and for congress,
That was a congress elected to do busi-
ness, and It did it. Old It because it
was guided by a man who had, with the
courage of his convictions, steadfastness
and patience, and a conscientious pur-
pose to execute the popular. will.

Then for four years succeeded that
ftratige period of political madness and
Imbecility which gave us the Waltes,
Lewolllngt. Pennoyers and Altgelds -- as
governors, the and long-wind-

Populists In congress, the unique
second Cleveland administration, tho
paralysis of business by Debs, the march
of the Coxey army on congress to be ar-
rested for not keeping off the grass, the
two CrlBp congresses, with tho wonderful
Wilson tariff and the abortive Income
tax; the financial panic, commercial dis-
tress and business depression, and finally
the general breaking up of the Demo-

cratic party. The period ended with the
election of the congress which assembled
last Monday. And then, at a beginning
of a new era of genuine statesmanship
and saving common-seiiB- e, the country
wltnesaeil ono of the revenges brought In
by tho whirligig of timo, when the repre-
sentatives of the largest Republican ma-

jorlly In congress for many years mot
and by a unanimous vote, fitly voicing
the will of a unanimous party, choso for
Its presiding officer the man who four
years ago was the d Repub
lican of his time for doing with courage,
steadfastness and patience his slmpl
duty. And when on Monday Thomas B,

Reed took the gavel In his hand It slg-

nifled, over and above all personal or
party considerations, that the American
people honor courage and common-sens-

Here Is the latest utterance of
dent ujnjaimn Harrison. It lias a

Interest for the voters of Astoria
at this time:

"A readiness to go to the field? Yes,
and equally to the primaries and to the
polls. The real enemies of our country
the dangerous ones are not the armed
men nor armored ships of the grout
powers. If there Is too much exuberance
in the thought that we can whip the
world, it Is a safe saying that we can
defend our land and counts against any
part of the world that will ever be In
srms against us. We are alert a to
foreign foes the drum tap rouses th
heuvkmt sleepers. Hut wo are a dull
people as to Internal assaults upon the
INTKfilMTY" and PURITY of PUBLIC
ADMINIHTRATION. gal vat Ion Army
methods seem to be needed In politico'
mural reform. It has seemed to me
that a fuller knowledge of our civil In- -

stltutinns and a deeper love of them
would m.i'ie us more watchful for their
tiiilty; that we would think Li:t8 of thf
levy neei:jsarv to restore stolen public
fundi, and MOKE of the MJTRAYAL
sn.i SHAMK of the thins. "

The Republican party would not ned
to dtdari Its policy If It fully controlled
all branches of the government. The
only uncertainty that mints irlns from
the fact that tho Republican by tliem-c- i

l. ii n not have a majority In tho
utie o, s!.,i have reavon to expect a veto
at tin- - V )(! licnse. But these facts do
a.t tii e t!.e Republicans from cWltta-ti- .

to iU :.ut tie y ran to restore pros--

ty. .!.. cannot shlik Its ohllita-tl.'- n

t.J roe ti i'.
' mate revenue. Yet

U t m. e ; 3 are urr-v.r- -.

't'i t n t i n of the

tnilrt", with such care and thouKlitfulneis
an should bo given to a measure expected
to stand without change for years; would
probably take more time than congress
can give to It at this session. A much
briefer bill, avowedly for preeout relief
and not designed as a permanent settle-
ment, wttuld Berve eqjally woll to test the
president's willingness to obey tho man-dat- a

of the peoplo expressed in the elec-

tions ot last year and this year, and it
ought to bo possible to pass
some such bill without delay. Those
who have followed the comparisons of
Imports and revenue for the last few
months will realize that It might not be
necessary to alter duties on a great num-

ber of articles to raise a sufficient
revenue.

The Astorlan wants a man of honesty,
Intelligence and education to be at the
head of our municipal government, and In
Mr. Frank J. Taylor we have recognized
these qualifications. Besides this, the fact
that he Is a sterling Republican, an ack
nowledged legal authority and an inde
pendent thinker are In our eyes additional
and substantial reasons why he should be
elected, If, in our advocacy of the elec-

tion of Mr. Taylor, Dr. Kinney suffers by
comparison, that Is Dr. Kinney's misfor
tune, not the Astorlan's fault

It was openly stated on the streets of
this city yesterday that Mayor Kinney,
while chairman of the Subsidy Committee,
made proposals to certain railroad pro-

moters, for payment to him for his ser-

vices, several thousand dollars, and the
restoration to him of the lots he gave to
the subsidy. We sincerely trust this Is
not true. For the honor of the city, and
the people who elected Mayor Kinney to
the high office ho occupies, we hope he
will be able to refute this ugly rumor.

Since the publication of unquestioned
and excellent testimonials concerning the
legal ability and Integrity of Mr. George
Johnson, Independent candidate for city
attorney, the lies concerning that gentle-
man's standing, so Industriously circu-
lated by his opponent, have been very
effectually squelched.

Mr. C. J. Curtis, howler In Democratic
processions and Republican nominee for
city attorney, has deliberately and pub-

licly announced his Intention of knifing
the head of the Republican ticket and
the candidate on that ticket who is run-

ning for the position of auditor and police
judge.

Mr. Charles Holt for superintendent of
etreets: A good Republic, n, and a man
thoroughly capable of filling the position.
Every vote cat for him on Wednesday
will be a vote for careful and conscien-
tious conduct of work on our city

As election day approaches Mayor Kin-

ney is metaphorically wearing his over
alls and going about with a pick on his
shoulder trying to look as If he had just
built the Astoria railroad.

Conductor Osburn, to the "Citizen"
passengers in the municipal street car
'Gentlemen, the lightning won't work.

Some of you will have to get out and
push."

If Mr. Kleber Osburn wants to find out
the meaning of the words "balance
sheet" there are several dictionaries In
Astoria at his disposal.

New York Is thinking of putting its
policemen on bicycles. If this weather
continues Astoria will have to put hers
In boats,

The city of Astoria has been run on
pap principles long enough. Things are
ripe for a change to a business admlnls
tratlon.

Some of the candidates for city offices
seem to be making the present campaign
the occasion for one long glorious alco
holiday.

The Kinney IDr'Curtls'CJ Osburn com-

blnatlon: Republican voters, what do
you think of it?

Perhaps Colonel Ingersoll will agree to
arbitrate.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorls.
Misery assails riches, as lightning dues

the highest towors; or, as a tree that Is
heavily laden with fruit breaks Its own
boughs, so do riches ' destroy tho virtue
jf their possossor. Burton.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.

The Eureka Fuel Econo-nlse- to a
proparvuton wthicth augment) the

Intensity of coai and wood Uvea In tfhe
proportion of S3 per cent.

If the ttrctkn printed on each pack-
age is carefully atwerred, tne Eureka
Ooai Economixer will rive to any crdlua-r- y

or middling coal the utume value as
uhut of siuwrlor quality.

Tha Huraka Funl IX-on- nixer prevents
the shoots, the clndera and Ihe formation
ot smoke, which may poll, in an apart-
ment, so many vufuuibje Article, such
sis curtiilns, paintings, etc.

The Eureka burr any kind of gas
which mlgtht desftroy tha breafhWbla air;
apartments and factories In nrtilcji it la
uael are consequently more htai'Uhy and
comfortaWn. In leas) than five minutes,
on can obtain a very brisk Bra whicb
will Hurt thirty hours without belnc stirr-
ed up and without any addition of fresh
coal. Hence an economy of coal, work
and money,

The Kureka Economise product a heat
more soft and more conucMrated; when
a normal hiU Is wanted, the ventilation
must be parCy aiboppwl and, again, an
economy in funl la to toe relied upon.

We guarantee thax oisr preparation pro-
duce no Injurious efTect on the heaith,
and dewa not affeut In any way stoves,
ranges), graltea, etc.

Laeve consumers can obtain the pro-
duct, which we do not hesttata In term-I- n

,t much mora reduced
prlcom.

latch pack beans, with very wrpllctt
dlreottons, our trade murk, rctr warning
four hands crooned towther above a
iron with this motto: "In union there
is ireiwrth." Any counterfeiter shall be
dealt according to law.

We recifive urn frequently appUcdittons
for sunnilea, and K to with rtrva that
we aro compelled to rofuae the sending
of the sume. Heretofore we tiavq itb- -
r&2y (riven swy samples In ardor to

popularise our produ, but we cannot
affurd to support euch heavy exptdiae any
lomrer. The moderate price of our pro-
duct rt in tite reach of anybody who
wanta to try tt. It Is for tne same reaaun
that w hava decided to send it direct on
rweJr of IS cent.

To try ta to be convinced that our pro- -
t la a triumph of oionce.
25 eenta each mckMre. nt tm nr I

charga.
AflLRICAN CL'RKKA FITL ECONOMIZER CO

1 180 Broadway. New York, V. S. A.

ifls fciiur jmwti, astobU, jJASCirttf iintwLva, DateJiJin j, inb
WHEN JACK PROPOSED.

I meant to keep quite calm and cool,
And not behave, Just like a fool,

When Jack proposed.
Intended to be dlgnllled,
And say, Perhaps I'll be your bride,

If I'm disposed."

In Epite of all I thought to do,
My plans so cherished ne'er came true,

When Jack proposed.
I laid my head against his breast,
And Jack can tell you all the rest,

If he's disposed.
-- Life.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

If thou deslrest ease, In the first place
' care or me ease of thy mind
Fuller.

Tiles of people have plies, but DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve will cure them. When
promptly or pi led It cures scalds andrurns without the illglittst pain. Chas,
Rogers.

Human foresight often leaves its proud
est possessor only a choice of evils.
cotton.

ELECTRIC BITTi!)R3.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps more generally
needed in the spring, when tne laneuld
exhausted feeling Is prevailing, when th
nvtr is torpid and sluggish and the need
or a tonic and alterative Is felt. A
prompt use of th.s medicine his often
averted long and perhaps fatal bi.lous
fevers. No medlc.ne will act more surely
in counteracting and freeing the system
oottie at Unas. Rogers' drug store.

ECZEflA, greatest of skin dis.

eases, is the cause of more- - intense

suffering than all others combined.

Tender babies

among its numerous

victims. The itching,

burning, cracking,

bleeding, and scaling

of the skin and scalp

are almost beyond endurance.

Sleep is out of the question.

Most remedies and physicians

generally fail even to relieve. If

CUTICURA remedies

did no more than cure

Eczema, they would

be entitled to the grati-

tude of mankind.

They not only Cure
but

A single application is often

sufficient to afford instant relief,

permit rest and sleep, and point to a
speedy, permanent cure.

Bpisdt Ctins TnEATuiNT. Warm buthi
with CtmcunA Soap, gentle applications of
CtrrtOLBA (ointment), and mild doacs of Cuti-CUB-

Resolvint (the new blood purifier).

sold throurhnnt tha vor'd. Porrta Dbdo a Caia
Conr., Sola Frond, lur., Bialon, U H. A.

r. Hab;'a skill DUnuunaa.

Find Comfort

and Strength in

CutJcura Plaster

A. V. ALLEN,
IN

. jrocerlcs, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Caaa luJ Sqnomnqtia Sintt. Astoria. Ort

SECOND STREET GRADE NOTICE,

Notico Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria pro
pose to establish the grade on Socon
street, In that part of the City of As.
torla, as laid out and recorded by Joh
McClure extended by Cyrus Olney,
from tho Bouth line of Commercial strict
to the eouth lino of Exchange stteet,
the following heights above the base ot
gradeB as established by Ordinance No,
71, ontltled, "An Ordinance to establish
a base of grades for the streets of Aslorlu

At Ihe intersection of said Second stree
with the north line of Duane street, 13!

feet.
At the Intersection of said Second street

with the south line of Commercial street
SO feet.

At the Inters) ctlon of snld stteet with
the Kouth line of Duano street, 1H2 feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
the north line of Exchange street. 17!"

feet.
At tho Inttrsectlon of said street with

the south line of Exchange stroct, 179,

feet.
Bald crossings to be level sold

street to he on a stralwht or even slope
between crossings.

DEALER

At sny time wltl ln ten dys from th" final
nublloatlon of this notice, to-w- within
en days from the 20th day of Pocember,

'KB. remonstrance can be mnde aga'nst
aald proposed alteration of grade end it

within said time a written remonstrance
against tho same sliull be and filed
with the Auditor and Police Judge by
he ownrsjif three-fourt- of Ihe prop

erty adjacent to snld portion of sold
street, such proposed alteration of trade
Oiall not be made In nny event. ,

Uy order of the Common Council.
Attest: K- - OSBURN.

Auditor and Police Jedge.
Astoria, Oregon, December 6th, 1S05.

CEDAR STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notico is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria prO'
pose to establish tho grade on Cedar
street. In that part of the City of Asto
ria known an Aldcrbrook, from the west
boundary line of the Shortess lVnation
Ijind Claim to the east line or 01st street
at the following hvlerta above the base
of grades as established by Ord'niince No.

entitled "An Ordinance to estaDiisn a
base of grades for the streets of Astoria,

At the Intersection of Cedar stieet with
the west boundary line of ttie Shurtess
D. L. C.. 24 feet.

At the Intersection of said street with
47th street, 24 feet.

At the intersection of said street with
4Sth st reft. 25 feet

At the intersection of sold street with
4?th street, 37 feet.

At the intersection of said street with
WUi street, 46 feet.

are

and

and

Bald crossings to be level and said
street to be on a straight or even slope
between crossings.
At any time within ten days from th final
publication of this notice, within
ten days from the 21st day of December,
1S55, remonstrance can be made aga'nst
said proposed alteration of grade and it
within said time a written remonfance
against the same shall be made and Hied
with the Auditor and Police Judre by
the owners of three-fourth- s of th prop.
erty adjacent to said portion of raid
street, such proprsed altera! km of grsxle
shall not be made in any event,

lty order of the Common Council
Attest: K OS1UT.X,

Auditor and Tclic Judge.
Astoria. Oregon, December Cth, .

When fcubjr was sick, we gare her Cartoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

mas,
N1

32s ,. if ftJ,

ItU sold on Buaranteo by all drujr-irlst- s.

It cures Incipient Consumption
audi tha best CougU ard Croup Cure

For Hale by J. W. Cunn.

NOTtCG OF THE INTRNTION OP THK
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE OV 17TH STREET.

Notico is hereby given that the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to the
grade on 17th street, In that pnrt of the
City of Astoria, as laid out and recorded
by J. M. Shlvely from the south rne or
Grand avenue to the north line of Irving
avenue, so that the grade of paid portion
of sahl street when will be
at heights above the base of grades for
said city as established by Ordinance
No. 71, entitled "An Ordinance, No. 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria,

At the crosring of said 17th street with
the south line of Grand avenue, s.5 fet.

At the crossing of said 17th street will
the north line of Irvlnrr avenue, 172 feet.

Said portion of said street to be on a
straight and even slope between said
designated points.
At nnv time wlth'n ten days from th"1 final
publication of this notice. wi'hln
ten days from the 2tth day of Deecrrber,
1HH5, remonstrance can be trade against
snlrl proposed alteration of grade nnd It
within said time a written remonstrance
against the same shall he mnde nnd died
with the Attdil yr and Police Ju'ge by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop
erty adjacent to sold portion of said
street, such proposed alteration of grade
shall not he mndo in ony event.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSl'.URN,

Auditor and Police Juilf;e.
Astorli, Oregon, December 5lh, ISM.

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE OP COMMERCIAL STREET.

Notice Is hereby given the Com
mon council of the City of Astoria, have
determined and Intend to the
grade on Commercial street, In Adair's
Af torla. as laid out and recorded by Jo!in
Ailalr, from the weit linn of 35th strret to
the cast line of 3 t li street, so that the
grade of snld portion of said street when

will be at heights tbove
the base of grades for snld city as es-

tablished by Ordinance No. 71, en'i'Iril,
"An Ordinance to estnbll h a bne ot
grudes for the streets of Astoria, towit:

At the intersection of snld Commercial
street with 33th street, 22.G tVet.

At the crossing of Comiien'l.il street
with Stith street, 211 feet.

At Hie Intersection of Commerclnl street
with 37th street, 2!t feet.

Suid crossings to ! level nntl said por-
tion of said street to be on a straight or
even slope throughout the width thereof
between crossings.
At any time wlth'n ten ilnys from ti c final
publication of this notice, t: within
ten days from the 21st day of December,
isiCi, remonstrance can he made na'nst
said proposed alteration of grad nrd l

within raid time a written remonstrance
nrnlnst the snine shall be mndo nnd tiled
with the Audlfwr and Police Judge by
the owners of three-fourt- of the prop,
erty adjacent to snld portion of snld
street, such proposed nlteratlon of grade
shall not he mado In any event.

l!y order of the Common Council.
Attest: K OHHlTr,N,

Auditor and Police Judge
Astoria, Oregon, December Cth, 1KH3.

NOTICE OF T' IIC INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO THE
GRADE ON PART OF SIXTEENTH
STREET.

Notice is hereby given that tho Com-no- ti

Council of the City of Astoria have
determined and intend to alter the grade
of 11th street, in the part of the City
if Astoria, laid out and recorded by J. M.
?hlvely, from tha South line of Grand
Avenue to the north line of Irving ave-ltt- e,

no that the grade of suld portion of
aid street, when will be

at heights above the base of grades for
snld city, as established hy Ordinance No.
71, entitled, "Ordinance Na. 71, to estab-
Msh a base of glades for the streets of
Astoria,"

At the south Hue of Grand Avenue, 119.5

feet.
At the north line of Irving avenue, 170

feet.

that

The street to be of heights mentioned
throughout the width thereof, at the re
poctlvc points designated according to

the proposed gr.ule ,nd the slope between
designated points to be straight or even,

At nny time within ten days from Ihe
dual publication of this notice: it

within ten days from the 2 "th day of Do-

"ember, !:". remonstrance can be mail
agnlnst snld proposed alteration of g ade
run!" if within said time a written remon-
strance against the same shall be made
anil illed with the Auditor and Police
Judge, by the owners of three-fourt- of
the property adjacent to said port'on of
mid street, such proposed alteration of
grnde shall not he made In any event.

Hy order of the Common Council.
(Attest:) K. OSISURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.
A.itirla, Oregon, Dec. Cth, KS

NOTICE OF THE INTENTION OF THE
COUNCIL TO ESTABLISH THE
GRADE OF COLUMBIA AVEMUE.

Notice Is hereby gien tliut the Com
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-
pose to estublish ihe grade of Columbia
awnue. In the part of tho city of Astoria
aid out and generally known as laylors

Astoria, from the north line of laylors
avenue to a line drawn actoss said ave-

nue at light nn.jles thtrto from the routh- -

eaft corner of Block IS, so that tne gtaue
of Fald avenue when established w.ll be
at elevations above the base of grades
of said city as established, by Ordinance
71. entitled, "An Ordinance. No. 71, to es
tablish a base of grades for tne cay 01

Astoria, as fellows, towit:
At the north line of Taylor .avenue.

feet.
At a line across snld avenue from the

northeast corner of Let 2. to the south
west comer of Block 1!, 41 feet.

At a line across snld street at a right
angle thereto, from the southeast corner
of Block IS. 42 feet, ttie si reel 10 ie 11 vei
throughout the width thereof, at any des-

nolnt. and upon a atriitsht or
even slope between said designated points
b relnb.fore mentioned.

At anv time within ten days :rom tne
final publication of this notice:

ithln ten days from the ann day ot ie- -
enilier, 1KW, remonstrance can be made

against said proposed alteration of grad
nd if within said time a wrl'ten temon- -

strano against the ame shall be made
and filed with Ihe Andl'or and I olio
Ji'dr". by the owners of of
th property adjacent to said pcr'lon of
snld street, such prcposed .ll'erail'-- of
gr.uln shall not be made In anv event.

Tv order of the Common Council,
(Atteft:) K PSHUP.V.

Atidiior and police Judce.
Astoria, Oregon. Dec. 5th. INK.

aVSTORIA IKON WORKS
Conromly St., (oat of Jackson, Astoria,

General Machinists and Boiler Makers
Land and Atarlne Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.
Outings ol All Descrlp'.lons Made to Order on

Short Notice.

John Fox, President and Superlntendem
A. tu Fox Vice President
0. B. Prael Secretary

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that on thu 11th
day of December, lbltj, a general election
will be held in the city of Astoria, Ore-
gon, for ity oWcers, Namely:

MAYOR.
TREASURER.
AUDITOR AND POLICE JUDGE.
ATTORNEY.
SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS
JIARIiOR MASTER.
SURVEYOR.
ONE POLICE COMMISSIONER.
ONE COUNCILMAN, FROM EAC'i

WARD.
There is hereby set of and established

for the purposes of the general city elec-
tion, to be held on tho said

11th DAY OF DECEMBER, 193,
The following election precincts, t:'

WARD NUMBERED ONE.

PRECINCT NUMBERED ONE, shall
embrace all of the City of Astoria lying
west of Seventh street, as laid out and
recorded by J. McClure and extended by
Cyrus OIney, and as laid out and recorded
by Hustler and Aiken.

PRECINCT NUMUERED TWO, Ail of
the City of Astoria bounded on the west
by Seventh street, in MeClurc's, and
Hustler and Aiken's Astoria, and on the
east bv the eastern boundury of Ward
NO. One.

WARD NUMBERED TWO. v

PRECINCT NUMBERED THREE, the
boundaries of Precinct Numbered Three
shall be EXACTLY the same as those ot
Ward Number Two, In said City.

WARD NUMBERED THREE.
PRECINCT NUMBERED FOUR. The

boundaries of Precinct Numbered Four
shall be EXACTLY tho same as those ot
Ward Number Three in said city.

The following places are hereby drslg
nated as Polling Places for paid City dec
tlon, t:

FIRST WARD.

Polling Place Numbered One. In Pre
cinct Numbered One, shall bo at what is
Known ns Engine House Number One. on
Astor street.

Polling I'luce Numbered Two in Pre
cinct Numbered Two, shall be at what Is
known as Engine House Number Two, on
L'ommerotal street.

SECOND WARD.

Polling Place Numbered Three, in Pre-
cinct Numbered Three, shall be at what
is known as "The Welch Block," on Com-
mercial street.

THIRD WARD.

Polling Place Numbered Four, In Pre-
cinct Numbered Four, shall be at what
Is known os "Smith's Cannery, In Adair's
Astoria.

WARD ONE.

Polling Place Numbered One.
Judges E. 'A. Ferguson, ('haiic.i Wil-

son, and Ii. S. Worsley.
Clerks 11. u. ar:i Then"

Boelling.
Polling Place Numbered Two.

Judges A. M. Smith, J. M. Hughes, nnd
wiinam LaKorce.

Clerks II. M. Thatcher, and L. E. St
uff.

WARD TWO.

Polling Place Numbered Three.
Judges C. R. Thomson, Thomas Dealy,

and D. IT. Welch.
Clerks Frank Cook and Hairy Gray.

WARD THREE.
Polling riace Numbered Four.

JuiIr-o- Fred Wright, George Morton,
and W. F. McGregor.

Cleiks W. B. Adnlr and O. F. Morton.
The following named Judrres are here-

by appointed and designated Chairmen in
the respective Polling Places:

Precinct Number One E. 7.. Ferguson.
Precinct Number Two J. M. Hughes.
Precinct Number Three C. R. Thom-

son.
Precinct Number Four Fred Wright.
By order of the Comon Council.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. ;Mt!i, lUl.'i.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND
OF DRAIN IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A. Fas
tanend, contractor for tho construc-
tion of drain in Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. on
this :'1d day of November, 1SH5. tiled In
tin? olHce of the Auditor and PotVw Judge
of t'lie Pity of Aetortja t'he Certificate of
tiho City Surveyor, and Super!ntndnt of
stive's, niprove1 bv the Committee on
Stivets and Public Ways.

Alft-e-- the expiration of 'the 'Hmo here-
inafter speollied, if no objections to the
Recppxanee of such work be filed and the
Common Cwim?i tiall iloern such Im-

provement property completed, according
to li'ie contract vtnd and upeclfkM-tion- s

fliorefor, Che "a.:ne nitty "be ac.'eip-ed-

Objections to the acceptance of fnld
;"wement or n ny part thereof, may be

tllel In the olllce of the Auditor and
Police Judve on or boforo 'Wodne.-day- ,

Nov. 27, IS'3.
K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police J idge.
Astoria, Oregon, November I'Dd,

ALAMEDA AVENUE GRAT E NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria, pro-
pose to establish tho grade of Alnmcda
avenue, In the part of said city laid out
and generally known as Taylor s Astoria,
from the west line of the John McClure
Donation Land Claim to tli East line
of Melbourne aven-.ie-

, so that the giade
of said avenue when so established will
be at elevations above the base of grades
rf said city as established by Old nance
No. 71, entitled, "An ordinance. No. 71, to
establish a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria, as follows,

At the west line of John McClure Do
nation Land Hnlm, 4!i feet.

At a line drawn across said avrncc, at
right angle to the North liro hereof,
and Intersecting the south line thcr'cf, at
a dlstnnre of ?8 1 feet from said line of
said Donation Land Claim, aeoord'ng to
measurements on the south line of said
avenue, ti .

At a line drawn across aid avenue at
right angle to the north line thereof from
the northeast corner of Block 1. In Tay
lor's Astoria. 40 feet.

At a line drawn from the southw?st cor-e- r
of Block 19. to the nortlu ast corner

of Block 2. 41 feet.
At h line across sptd avenue nt rl"bt an

gle to the south Hoe thcrnif from the
southeast corner of Pl.vk n, 42 fe t.

At the enst line cf Melbourn avenue,
1 feet, the street to be level throrghout

the width thereof, at any designated
point and on an even slope between said
designated point

At any time within ten days from the
final publication of this notice: it:

within ten days from the SUh day of De
cember, WW. remonstrance can be made
against said proposed alteration of grade
and If within snld time a written remon-
strance againt the same sha'l ee
and filed with the Atid'tor ind P lie-- '

Judce. bv the owners cf thre-fourth- s of
the property adjacent to said port'on of
said Ftreet. such proposed alt.-rato- n of
grade shall not be ma le In any vent.

Bv cr.ler of the Common (,'oiimc 1.

(Attest:) K OI TTtN, I

liter an-- Co"- - J.:dge.
At rla. Oregon. re. 5th.

Indio
The Oasis of thf

Colorado Desert
R Hew

Jealth
Oesort

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Trorlical

Climate

Pronounced by Physician
.l ii.morfc r avorame in Amen ca

for yufTorers from" . .

Lung Diseases
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Ci

The urged against Indio
in the past by the large number U who
otherwise would have been glad ti tak

of Its beneficial climat 3, has
been a lack of suitable aennmi noda-
tlon. The Southern Pacific Com I pany,
idkea pleasure in announcing thai ev-
T-i- l

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottag

have Just been erected at India
ilon, that will be rented to appllct
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are
nit lied with modern conveniences, s
plied with pure artesian water, and
situated as to gove occupants all
advantages to be derived from a n

r lens protracted residence in this
climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut
in the heart of the treat desert

the Colorado which the Southern
clfio road traverses there is an oal
called Indio, which. In our opinion.
the sanitarium of the earth. We
llevc, from personal Investigation, th,
ror certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot
this planet so favorable."

G. T. Stewart, M. D writes: "Tl
purity of the air, and the eternal stn
shine. 111! one with wonder and dellgh

Nature has accomplished I
much that there remains but little ft
man to do. As to Its possibilities aj
health resort, here is the most pel
feet sunnhlne, with a temperature a
ways pie.isant, a perfectly dry sol
for rain Is an unknown factor: pur
oxygen, denps atmosphere and pur
water. What more can be desired
It is the place, above all others, fo
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu
matics. Considering the number o:
sufferers who have been curpd, I hav
no In recommending thu

oasis as the haven of the

INDIO
612 miles from

.!!': 130 iron i

Fare Irom Los

the

and

SAX ITtAXCISCO

.iiiles

Angeles

LOS ANP.KLES

$J.oc

Fur further Information Inquire of
nny Pacliio Company agen'.
or ail, trees

E.
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. Co.

KIRKLAND,
Dlst. Pass. Agt

Cur. Fir- and Alder Sta. Portland.

limn.

Is

MUSIC HAIib.
KEATING & will open their
Music Hal at Astor street
.Saturday the n They will
keep numberless good liquors

and besides having good music th

Canadian Pacific

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

tefsst -- f- Trrs-M- i

Railway System.

FROM OCEil TO

-I-N-

Palace Dining Room and Sleeping Cars,

Luxurious Dining Cars.
Elegant Day Coaches.

afTPSSk.

ROGERS,

Observation Cars,
Views the Wonderful Mount-

ain Country.

$5 00 and $10.00
aVk-,- "it ti Fuji Tourht

on els. qulimeiits of tii- very fines
tiin-uf--

-- I.t!l

Canadian Pacific
ROYAL Ml STEAMSHIP UK

--T0-

China and Japan.

China steamers leave Vancouver, C.
Empress of India
hmpress of Jp.in

ross of ChiM
of Iviia

J an
Emp'c&s of m

also -

P.
P.

J. B.

Or
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&"9

th.

gr all

of

sli Vet c r th'
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ut

B.

ttn;

"i
Ch

Anj acth.
Sept. iwh.
Oct uth.
Nov. nh.
D.c. oth

Australian .tmmer le.e Vnnr.niv r, B. C '16th of every month.

For ticVrt rates aid ii.f.irmsiioii call
. i r .iJJ;-s- s

jAS. Fli SON, A ent,
Astoria, Or.

V F. Car n. Traveling fa-.s- . Aet ,
I ..ni i VV'l--

. "ncL. iiivv. D st ' .ss. Art..
Vancouver, B. C.

3

UBS

objections

advantage

hesitancy

allowing Unbroken
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thf
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O

at

German Physician. BclccUO.

DR. BARTEL. OT,o

the

fool

PHYSICIAN AMU Dunwv--Oiflc- e

over Duntwr i store, cor.

9th and Co omerclal. Prices: Laiw.
conanemenu. J10.W. uperuui
free; medicines furnished. .

dbJ eiltv janson.
10rf

to 18 a. m.: to 6 and 7 to 8 sun.
day l. 10 to 1L

DRI O R .

ana

6p

Th

on

Pwli
hum

twin

Teli

Te,

Albert

AND 6UKtnu.
over Olsen'i Houra.

p.m.

ESTES,
irmou.1 ii

Special attention to dlBeates of
n nnd surgery.
ClHce Daniwrers store,

Telcphime No w

JAY TTTTTLIO.

daily

BUKUJliUKl,

Office, Rooms and Pythian
Buildlnir. Hours, 1U to 12 1 w

Rmddem wr

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNET,
AT

hA found in his office
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until t
p. m., and from 6 until 7:iu evenings.

cept I

day,
Satur
evenli

cept (

Gnx

Rnt

dntg

OFFICE
until

H. T. 0RO9BT,

468 Commercial Street

b

--" "
, .

,

I

W. M. LaForce. S. B.

LaFORCE II SMITH,

386 Commercial

J. Q. A. BOWIiBT,

ATTORNEY AND
AT

on Second Stiraet Astoria, Or.

Tl

Lea

RO:

Nor

Boh

Sumy
a

proi

PHYSICIAN
store.

wro

over

MP
PHYSICIAN, abu

ACCOUCHEUR

mr'
RESIDENCE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Smith.

ATTORNEYS-AT-YA-

street

COUNSELOR
LA"W

Office

J. N. Dolph. ' Richard Nixon
Chester V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON & DOLPH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, 24, 25, 26, and 27,

Hamilton Building. All legal and
business promptly attended to.

Claims against the government a

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 7, A. F and
A. M. Regular communications held
on the first and third Tuesday evening
of each month.

W. G. HOWELL, W- M.

E. C. HOLDEN. Stary.

Lea

MISCF.LLANFnT

REAL ESTATE, NOTARY PUBLIC.
W. C. CA83ELL,

178 Tenth street.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley Haas. 160 First Btreet s.nri

get the Dally Astortan, Visitors need
not miss their morning paper .yhii
there.

BEVERAGES

WINES AND BRAND1FS. "'i 7

fandel wine lnntead of enffrv y
Fifty cents per gallon. Don
peach and apricot brandy .!? IV. :

Cotmao and wine at ai iiiii-

'Te

'Ba

Snap A iodak

Ch

Lea, vi

HIS
mv

at any man eoinlnsr on . '

our store ami you'll pei .,

of u nun brlmiiil'.r
OTerwltti tuoiii;lit8
8uch ipiiui y in tit liquor- -

we hve tootlcnire ciinu)!lt to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Conje and Try Them

HUGHES . CO.

EXTENDED 6TMPATHY.

Do unto others as you would have
hers do unlo you," Is sympathetically
"own In the following linen, the pre-
option being that sympaloy lr ('. n,
01akln to pain or sorrow:

Jen tlemen: Please s;nd s

dache Capsules as follows: i'wn
'Ojia to Flora Seay, Havanna. N. Dak.
'weboxes to Lillie Wilcox, Brookland,

lak. t nave always been a great
iitTer from headache and your Csp-;!s- s

vre the only thing that relieves
te." yours very truly,

V FLORA SEAY.
Havana, N. Duk

For fle by Chas. ttogers, Aetori-- i

r. Sole Agent.

jTbTwyatt,
Astoria, Oregon.

lard ware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINT8 and OILS.
clal Attention Paid to Supplying Ships.

ey Lack Life ...
iere are twines sold to fishermen
the Columbia river that stand in

same relationship to Marshall's
a as a wooden Image does to the

an being they wck strength life
nnes3 and lasting qualities. Don't
yourself into the belief that other
es besides Marshall's will do "just
ell." They won't. They cannot.

STEAMERS
iphone & Bailey Gatzert

lephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. m.
(except Sunday).

ves Portland at " a. m. dal'y.,

Hey Gatzert" leaves Astoria y,

Thursday, Friday and
day morning at 6:45 a. m.; Sunday
lg at 7 p. m.
ves Portland dally at 8 p. m.,

On Saturday at 11 p. m.
C. W. STONE, Agent

3S HIGGINS & CO.

:er, : and : Butchers
and G'ttc. , Table (VKat ei Duntf-st- lt

aJ Trcp.ii utts, Kgf
Cvt'vi Hams, Bacon. Ftr,

nice - Fresh - and Sait - Meats. '

th Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Pmp

enrnn L. c
And XX PORTFI'

order, with J. L. Oar'.,n at rld Ssloon or Louis tino--e atroopolJta.il SaJoea. A.l IE
nptry atteiKled tt.


